
Tito Faa's ReveInge.

remarkable lengûls, and hie Emba a union qf
btrength. and liihtnessj luse raven hair vvae
xningted with grey, wvhile in hie dark eyes,
the impctuosity of youthi and the cunning of
age reeemed blended togethe-r. It ie vain to
speak of his drees, ibr it was changed daiiy
as hie circumstances or avocations directed.
Do was ever ready to assume ai! charactero,
froni the courtier down to the mendicant.-
Like hie wifé, lie wvas skilled in the reading
of nu book but the book of 1fate. Now Bis
peth was a less agreeable personage to look:
upon than even bier husband. The hue of
her skin was as dark as his. She was abso
of hie age-a womnan af fhilt fifty. She was
the tailest female in her tribe, but ber stout-
ness took away from ber stature. Her eyes
'were smali and pierciug, lier nase ziquiline,
and ber upper lip wvas " bearded like the
pard.I"

While lier husband cnt at hie carousals,
and handing the beverage ta his lohiowers
and the domestice of the house, Elspeth cat
examing the lines upon the palme of the
bande of the maid-ervants,-pursuing her
cailing as a cpae-wife. And ever as cie
traced the lines of matrimcony, the sibyl
ivouid pause, and exciaim-

"Hla !-rnoney !-rnoney Z-crossz my loof
again hinny. There le fortune before re !-
Let me cee, a spur !-a sword !-a ehield !-
a gowvden purse !-H-eaveu bleEs ye, they are
there !-there as plain as a pike'ctaff; they
are aý in your path-but cross my toof again
hiny,,, for until ciller again cross it, 1 canna
see wherher thcy are to ho yours or no.,,

Thus did Elspeth go on untit hem "b lof
had been crosEed" by the last coin amonget
the domnestics of Zhe house of Clenuel, and
-when thece 'were exha-ueted, 1.heir trinkets
weme denianded and given to assist the spel
of the prophetees. Good fortune was prog-
nosticated to the mnost of theni, and especial..
ly to those who cmoeeed the loof ofthie reader
of futurity nicet freely; but to others perils,
and eudden deaths, and disappointments in
love, and grief in wediock were hinted;
tlrough toali and ech of these forebodings,
a something like hope and undeifined -way of
escape was pended.

Now as the voice of .Eispeth rose in solemun
toDes, and as the inYstery of lier rnanner in-
creased, not only were the maid-servants
stricken with awe and revereuce for the
wondmous woman, but the men-servants aisa

began to inquire Into tbeir ihte. And as ti,
extended their hande, and F Ispeth trared tt
finos of the past upon thean, ever and aor
she spoke strange words, which intimated,
cret facts; and she epolie nilso or love-maic
and likings: and everas che spoke,shewou
raise lier head arnd grin a ghastiy ernile, ïr

at the individual whose hand she was e-
amining, and again at a maid-servant wbe
fortune she bad read, white the former Wou
smile and the latter biush, and their relk
domestcs exciaim-

"I That's wurderfu'-that dirigs '-
are queer folk !-how in the worid do
ken 71"

Even the curiosity of Mr. Andrewv Smi
wau raised and his wonder excited, and él
lie had quaffed his third cup with the gi,
king, he too, reverentiy approached tlîebv
ded princese, extending hie band, and be
g inig to know whal. futuyity had in store
him.

She raiced it belbre her eyes, she r*
hers over it.

deItis a dark and a difficult band," mu
tercd che ; " here are sirips and the seat:
crossing the cea, and grent danger, uod
way to avoid it-but the gowd !-the goý,
that'e there ! And lyet ye niay lm ce.
Cross rny loof sir,-yours ie an iii Emui
spae,-for it's set wl fortune, and dage,n
adventure.

Andrew gave her ail the money in hisý
eeesIon. Now it was understood that k

was to veLur the money and the trinkets È
which, her lof bad been crosEed, and A.
drew'c curiosity overcoming his fears»e.
tured to entrust bis property in ber keei&
for as he thouglit, itL was not every dai t
people would or could have every thing t
was to liappen unto them reveaied. U
wlien che had again looked upon his hWn

'I I wi.nna do," said she, "I1 canna,
owre the dangers ye. bac to encouute,
ceas ye hae to cross, and the mountiDi
gowd that lie before ye yeti-ye maus a,
îny loof again.1" And when, with airý
counitenance, he stated that he had crce.
with bis last coin-

Ye hae a chronometer man, said ebe,
telle you the minutes now, it may enable.
to sbew ye those that are to come2'

Addrew hesitated, and with doubt aA
willingness piaced the chronometer ic,
hand.


